
SPOT-FIN HAl/'I. . . . liny )la\vke«, of Tnrranee Rod and Hun Cluh, display* III spot-fin he 
hauled In while fishing; off Belniont Shores recently. Huukea hold* heaviest of the lot a five 
pound, five ounrh entrh.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDUU,

Tartar B, C 
Teams Face 
Lynwood

HIr
, the To

Fishing nddlrt* had quite a , next with six, none hitting the 
flurry of action last week off | five pound mark. I only got 
the barge In Belmont, Shores, three, but figured one going 
when a' school of unexpect 
»pot-fin moved in, giving
glewi a real Jolt compared to 
the usually taken torn cod. Up 
until then, a few had been 
taken out of the surf at Mill 
St.. Huntington Beach, n h:t 
and miss si  tuation.

seven pounds, eight, ounc 
worth a couple or the s
ones, besides making the Coast 
boys grow weak and turn a 
becoming shade of green, es- 
pei-ially when they amlled.

nte«.t

Quite li.V B c c I il e n t, liny 
Blckar and Barry Hnrnctl
 tumbled across the fact that' picked up. Quite a hunch pi, 
til on the Belmont Shore barge on giving It. a try one night

Wciinlinc, t
is (in I lie spot-fin, It looks 
though they have moved on, 

ly a couple of strays being

tlon of Jtrn 
Hlph Bee

nd Oe hasketlwll squads
their encounte

Tuesday with Lynwood on thi 
local hardwoods.

The Tartarbees and Cees 
have 21 games lined up for the 
JOM-S6 season, with the Bees 
teaming with the Varsity on 
two occasions to run their to 
tal of contests lo 23.

All games are of tha after 
noon variety, with the excep 
tion of the Dee. 18 dale with 
Rcdlands here, and the Jan. 27 
meeting with Simla Fe of 
Whittier, also here.

BEE, CEE 
SCHEDULE 

Nor. 29 T.vnn.m.l 
U»c. 3 - Hnl|n,,u ,. r 
JIT. 6 nl Nf«-|iorl

were getting limits. Ray and 
Barry gave I*, a whirl Wednes 
day, both limiting out on beau- 
ties. Barry's topped

this week, also plan on throw 
ing out a few stringer rigs, ax 
Ray and Barry landed three 

day they
pounds and Ray's five pounds, I reaped, their spot fin. Barry's 
five ounces, which are really j topped BS pounds, Ray's 60 and
nice spot-fin. A .five poundi 

i qualifies members of rod and 
'gun elub.i for buttons In the 

Button Award Asun., the 
weight being above the average 
taken. Besides, limits of spot- 
fin are rare.

Not to he outdone, Helen,
Marcella, Leon, and Tim Smith, 
going with Ray Beadle and my- 
 elf, latched onto !he first, boat 
next morning heading for th>

55 pounds

Surf flailing about the union 
as has been. Huntington Beach 
messed up .somewhat by an odd 
growth that has washed In. 
Hope it clears by Sunday for 
the Inter club Torrance. Rod 
and nun Perch Derby.

Ixwnlly In front of the HI 
vlcra and vicinity, anglers are 
reaping limits of barred perch 
on? night, not even getting a 

thing

Fob. 17-^t Mlr«""ro«U« 
Feb. M-Onli-linlll*

  Denotwa Bay Leigu.
t flee g«m« only.

Gardena Track 
Offers Midget 
Races Tonight

Tony tlellcnhnusen. the in.'il 
Nnlion;.I riri v i n K Champion 
from Tinlcy I'aik. II!,, will at
tempt I" HKlkc il two C.ardcllH

as ho brads n 30-cHr field for 
tonight's traditional ISO-lap 
C,rand Prlx Championship midg 
et auto rare flt, the 130th and 
West orn iiv.-il.

Hcltcnli;":.<en will he handling 
the holl'st car on Ihn lornl 3-A 
midget circuit. HIP ypllow No. 5 
Dc-v Qticlla Offy from Inglp. 
wood. Cal Niday won a pair in 
this car, plus n second and a 
fourth, while Tony has a pair 
of victories.

BpUpnhatisnn, who finished 
sncond al Inrlianapolls this year, 
will flash with such other "500" 
vptprans as Johnnle Parsons. 
1050 winner from Van Nuys; 
Walt Faulkner, Long Reach; 
Frank Arnil, North Hollywood; 
.lohnny Bnyd, Fresno; Jimmy 
Fiecce, Hay rrawforrt. Mexican 
IJoart IUc'c victor from Pasa 
dena; .Johnnle Tolan, Norwalk; 
Hodgcr Ward, Ixis Angeles; 
Danny Oaken, Beverly Hills, and 
from Paeomia, Rill Momcler 
and .limmy Davls.

Other top chauffpurs going 
for a crack at managing direc 
tor .1. <*. Agajanian's guaran- 
tPPd purse of $2.000 against 
Ml of th" gate include "Bul 
let" .lop Oarson Eagle Rock; 
Edgar Rider, Rex Raston, Bob 
Vrllh. Howard Kelley, Snntn 
Monica, and Detnpwy Wilson, 
I^wnrlale, who won the April 
IBO-lapper.

Baldy Opens
r LJ i« IscoHnn ii<>n,.r* For Holidays

" Mt. Raldy ski lift 
lie open all during the Thanks 
giving week end, Herb I.eftler. 
general mnnnger. reporter] thin
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Thi

Ble 
year, Mt. Baldy pn

ith early ' this 
win-

North High Bee and Cee cag- 
em have only three practice 
tilts before Jumping Into Pio 
neer League competition on 
Jan. 1,1.

Pre-leaRiie frays with I/cu/- 
Inger, Dec. S, and Artcsia, Dec. 
9. have hem set up in Tnn.inc'c, 
while Saxon Rei. aim Ccc pagers 
travel to Lcii/.iiiKcr, .lan. 6, for 
their final practice fray.

Pioneer play starts Jan. 13, 
at Hawthorne.

BEE, Cf.f

D*r.

, .
SCHEDULE

Dff. «--Art*»l«
J§n. 6 «t L'uilns/r
J«n. 18-«t HtwOinrnf
Jun. 17 at Pulv»r Cltv
J»n. J0-«t Bfv.rlv Hill.'
J«n. J4--4t >ll GiHtnii
,l«n. 27-EI Sciunclo-

barge. It poured huck"ts. hut "ding" the next. On 
with the much nought after; about It, bait Is anything hut 
spot-fin waiting to be brought , scarce. Can easily scoop up 
to gafi, no one cared. Actually,; your own at Noh Hill without 
action was much slower than'the use 1 of a net. Anyway, was 
th« previous days, but we all: possible the first part of the 
managed a few. Ray, top man ! week. Probably the reason for 
with eight, headed by a five! the slack In action. Too much 
pound, two ouncor. Helen was | food around.

IN THE LITTLE DOCGIE HOUSE?

with Ckahkdj.
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Wt hav« tlv»  xptrltnc* onrf
 qulpmtnl lo hondl* 
difficult atiignmtnli. 
Cull ui for prompt-
 fficitnl itrvli*,

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Prado FA 8-4406

TV SPECIAL
l3S* ' I * ANYLIMITED MAKE or /,
S I MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

FOLKS!'
Good Service 
Do«l Not Colt

. . . <T PAYS!

  Homt Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO. FA. 8-6406

OPEN OAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Follu! You Gtt »ht BEST DEAL From tht OWNEKV

Wv Employ NO Saltimtn!"

It just makes good seme... and 
dollars, too... to put your money 
where you can enjoy maximum 
safety combined with every banking 
service. And, Citizens pays 2% per 
annum interest on all savings accounts. 
Open your savings account now 
at any one o( the conveniently 
loc.ited Citizens branches in the 
Los Angeles area. 
Rtmember... YOU are importaxi 
at Citizens

CITIZENS NATIONAL
IRUfT AND lAVINOt

BANK
OV IOS ANOILIS

H»AI> OFFICE: 5lh t Spring Mrwll 
M-:mbci Fcdertl Rewm Syilem   Member Fedenl DenMtt liuurutct Corp.

South Bay Branch
1634 So. Piclfic Cent Highwiv, lUdondt Mllh 

John P. lurch, Minia«r

Kl Cn m I no ({iinrterbnek 
,lerry Nlcholson Hnn the Met- 
ropolltan Conference fiiothnll 
scoring title, scoring 37 [Hilnls 
In seven leiigne games to 
edge nut Knst I.A's Chuck 
Perry by a single digit.

Mrhnlwin, (be former Iliuv- 
thnrnc High \\h\r. tallied six 
touchdowns mill a single emi- 
version. Terry hnd sit toi;eli- 
downs for .'((I Int.il points.

Ifm Builder mid Chuck 
Kills, of nakrrsfleld ,IC. and 
Dick \Vlndli»m, of Metro 
Champions Valley .1C, all tad 
30 points.

Don Kulpiikn, with 18, and 
Fid Srhnolcrafl, with I'! were 
other top scorers for second 
place Kl Ciimlno.

f APIA, BUTTS TOP LIONS DRAG RACES
H o b T,i|)ia took the Class B Street. 

Roadster drag with a top clock- 
Ing of 97.71 miles per hour.

Butts was timed at J12.7R 
miles per hour In winning the 
Class A Modified Roadster 
driving.

tcrland wonder picture only (SO 
it'lletf from downtown I/is' An-
RI.-IIVS.

Since the conclusion of last 
season, Mt. Baldy offloials have 
made a number of improve 
ments to the area, including 
adding nil Inlcrtiicdinle ski run, 
expanding the "Notch" restaur 
ant, further improving the ski 
lifts nncl adding more than 8 
hundred parking .spaces.

PREP, JC FOOTBALL LOG
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13 I.nnn Flonrll C!C
IS I,A Vulln- JC

0 B«k»r>flfM JC1 
17 Lonl R««rh CC 
13 LA V«ll»v .11- 
20 8«nt« Mnhlri CC 
33 Harbor T»eh JC 

Phoenix JC

TRAVELING.., 
or SHIPPING

Use Santa Fe
The only railroad under one management 

between California-Chicago

For over 80 years, Santa Fe Railway hu 

«erved the Nation's shippers and traveler!.

Thert is a Santa Fe man living in your

town. He has only one reason for being 

in business   to help provide you with the

best, most economical rail transportation 

to your destination. Call on him.

Santa Fe-America's New Railroad

A ±
Santa Fe
^ w

Torrance Douglas Employee Now 
Skates with Roller Derby Team

skiiti-r," tin
Hob Venter, 71 fir, ( 
Long Beach, shouted.

Bob, who Is a niemlii i ol Un 
plastics department HI Fimiglas- 
Torrnncp, was an avid basket- 
hall fan in 1949. This was one 
of many heated arguments 
with his family over whether 
to watch basket bull cnnies or 
roller derby on television.

Not one to pans up   chal 
lenge, he decided to .show them. 
He entered roller derby irv- 
ouls for the Philadelphia Pan- 
Ihers and, much to his parents' 
amazement, wa* successful in 
making the team. He. stayed 
with them until he was drafted 
in the Army in Dec. 1951. 

With New Vurk ( hlefs
He started his comeback in 

19B3 with the New York Chiefs. 
After touring the nation for 
two years, Bob decided lo settle 
down in Southern California. 
HI* skating now is confined to 
weekends with the Chiefs al 
the Olympic Auditorium in Uis 
Angles and I,anp Field In San 
Diego. Roller Iiprbv fans ran 
see Mm on television during 
these contests. I,asl year he 
skated with the All-Star team 
In Long Beach and was a high 
scorer.

Venter Is well known for his 
famous hip block. "It takes a 
lot of ambition, heart, and a 
desire to win to nud<e a Knod 
skater," Boh said. "Many good 
flat track skatprs are lost on 
a banked track."

Comes off Bench
While Rob was with the 

Chief! in Hawaii, he came down 
with an eye infection and 
couldn't play for three days. 
While sitting dejectedly on the 
sidelines one night, he noticed

FRESH KILLED

POULTRY

M & 5 POULTRY

our- r,i HIP i-in. .i 1; ,i Westerner* 
llirmviiiK li, wni:M around
and aclmi; irilllMi Thr rnach Of

the rhieN needed an experien 
ced man. lie looked doubtfully 
at Vent PI'S hart eye. He had H6' 
choice so he signaled him to go 
in. * 

"In the last three minutes,": 
Bob said, "I scored S points 
and Kill in three fights. Those.
points won the t .,,,,e."

Ills coach earn.- up to him 
afterwards and said jokingly, 1 
"You should skate with a bad 
eye all the time,"

M988
TWIN PONTIAC

I THANKSOIVINO DAY

For Dependable
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE

MOVING

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyls, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Christmas gifts everyone 
in your family will enjoy

Time Buro (lien, and Christmas is almost here again. So why not 
take a minute out right now and go Christmas shopping for your 
family. Below are anme of the telephone gifts from which you 
can choose. They'll bring new pleasure to your home not juit 
at Chriitmaitlme but every day of tho year.

Color phonet: For added beauty and 
convenience In every room you line 
a lot. Come in red, ivory, brown, 
.green ... blue, beige, yellow, or gray. 
Also In two-tone combinations. Mom, 
especially, would he pleased with an 
attractive gift like this.

Speakerphonei: You can use thle re 
markable new hands-free telephone 
without lift ing t he r;celver.Talk con 
veniently through the miniature mi 
crophone. Hear at a distance through 
the loudspeaker. Can be UBedlikeany 
other phone, too.

Illuminated dials: When you lift the 
receiver of this special telephone, the 
dial lights up automatically. Dialing 
IB easy for you even in total dark- 
neBi. Junt the thing for bedrooms 
and any other dimly lit place.

Wall phones: Here's something no modern 
kitchen should be without. Dad would flat 
a wall phone handy in his workshop, too. 
It's "out-of-way" when you're working yet 
is always easy to reach. Take your choice of 
attractive colors.

These are. iii.it a few of the things now avail- 
able In make your telephone still more usa- 
lul and attractive. When you've made your 

choices, rail your telephone business office and talk it over. You'll 
bo tiirpriserf how little it costs to (live these unusual yet *»  
tremely practical (lifts. And if you call now, you'll be sura fa 
have them in plenty of time for Christmas.

TORRANCE'S NEW WIRE CHIEF
Telephone semr.e in Torranc* l» watch»d ov»r by W»lt*f 

Diedrich. recently appointed Wire Chief, who has worked pri 
marily in this area since ins m-st day on the joh hack In April, 
1941. His fil'Ht gssigiunent in our Installation C.roup wan cut 
short by the U. S. Navy who recalled him lo active duty about 

month later.
During World War II he saw servloe in the South Pacific, 

Alaska snd South Africa. Needless In Hay, he was pleased to 
report back to his formw Jol. In I'ompton In the summer of 1MB. 
After completing hli InntailtUon training he worked In th»t 

parity for alKiut one year, lie wa« then transferred to tht 
 st C'enler whtre ordem for service are routed and processed. 
» has had many astiignmerits preparing iiim for his present

stulliitlcin ol equliuiient in our build- 
enabled our ciisinmers to dial !nt£ 
ml which will uI'.T.ately lead Into

Job; among which w«o the
ing here In Torranee whii
an enlarged dialing ;uc»
cross-country diaKng

In his pr<neni pr».iiioi' Walt i* re.si«in-iiM,. for all of tk«
equipment in our Ontral Office which j*rvnces ihfi Ton-anc* tm 

land hll put txpenenct ceruinly qiutllfits him for th« job. 
1 PMlflo Telfphon*


